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Miley Cyrus - Let's do This
Tom: A

   (intro 2x) E  D  A  A  D  E

(verso 1)
E
  I rode all night
                D
on a big old bus
E
  You came a long
                 D
way to be with us
A
  You pay good money
To see a show
E
  You best get ready

cause here we go

(refrain)
B
  Get on your feet
Cause I'm plugged
  D
in  So c'mon
Let's do this!

(chorus)
          E
I turn it on
           D
I crank it up!
     A
I'll show you (all)
What I'm made of
             E
I'll make it loud
             D
I'll wear it out
     A
I'll bring the roof
   Bass Solo
in this house down
  E
I know just what
    D
you came here for
      A
And I want to hear
you scream and more
B
  Get on your feet
                     D
You know you can't resist
(YEAH yeah hee YEAH!)
Let's do this

(post chorus)
E      D     A

Na, na na na nah!
(ah huh ah huh)
A      D     E
Na, na na na nah!
(Let's do this!)
E      D     A
Na, na na na nah!
(ah huh ah huh)
A      D    E
Na, na na na nah!

(verso 2)
E
  Don't call this work
                    D
But I'm paid to play
E
  And the real party
                D
starts backstage
A
  And all my friends
they sing my songs
E
  I wish you all
Could come along

(refrain 2)
B
  To take a picture
To show your friends
D
  So c'mon let's do this!

(chorus)
(post chorus)

(bridge)
C
  Everybody come on
Now's the time
we get it loud
BLOW your hands up let me
hear you shout it out
D
  All my people let me see
you jumping up and down
Let me hear the words you know
You know I'll sing them out
B
  Freak out, scream, shout
                       D
This is what it's all about
LET ME HEAR THE PRO LOOK NOW!

(chorus)
(post chorus)

(outro)
         E     E(hold)
LET'S DO THIS!

Acordes


